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STATE LICENSE ran CASE BLONDE TALENTVhn lir1 IfLocal News Briefs xsir Salem News
PUN APPROVED TO SN'T LACKING

son; appeal from Lane county;
suit alleging breach of contract in
the sale of trucks, and Reedsport-Eugen- e

freight line. Opinion by
Chief Justice Coshow. Judge J. W.
Hamilton affirmed.

Charles R. LaFollett. plaintiff
and appellant, vs. Mary LaFollett;
appeal from Washington county.
Motion to dismiss allowed in opin-
ion by Chief Justice Coshow.

State vs. Luke Kinkaid, appel-
lant; appeal from Jackson coun-
ty. Petition for rehearing denied
in opinion by Justice Brown.

Petition to dismiss appeal de-
nied orally in Cockerham vs. First
National Bank, Portland.

Alien Property Custodian's Fair Haired Actresses Nu-

merous, Legion Film Di- -.

rector Reports

Speaks at First If. R Dr. A
TJ. Michelson, who has been,
speaking in a number of the Sa-
lem churches during the past
three weeks, will deliver two ad-
dresses in the First Methodist
church Thursday and Friday ere- -
nlnga of this week. He will relatethe story of his conversion to the
Christian religion and tell of the
Jewish festival of Pentecost. Dr.
Michelson was a criminal lawyer:
5a Germany and has several scho-
lastic degrees and Is a talented

Suit Comes Before Court
Again, Ruled

' Exams This Week The second
epring examinations (or eighth
grace pupils of the state will be
held Thursday and Friday of this
weft Only a tew students are
expected to write on the June ex-

aminations In this county, tor
only students who were condi-
tioned ia one or two subjects In
the May writing; or who hare not
taken the exams yet this spring
are entitled to write. Seventh
tr&'Ie pupils who failed in the
Mar geography exams will not be
allowed tn write in the Jane tests.

North Salem were Sunday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. w. Thomas of Edgewater
street

M. A. Vandenburg of Edgewa-
ter street left during the week for
the Pemberton fox ranch, which is
between Salem and Jefferson. He
will be employed there for some
time.

Work is progressing on the non-ski- d

covering which is being pnt
on the road between West Salem
and Dallas. Work Is being done
both ways on the road from Eola.

Miss Alice Creasy of Second
street left Monday morning for
Roseburg, where she met. her bro-
ther, Charles, who will accompany
her to Camas, Washington. There
Mlsa Creasy will attend the grad-
uation of her neice. Miss Lois
Creasy, who graduates from high

Blondes are Just about out of
the picture, so far aa selection ot
leading roles for the Willamette
valley picture to be filmed herspester.
shortly is concerned. At least.
enough blondes have already ap"Dance Mellow Moon Wed.

Program Planned Whitmn.

Demand up
For Right

To Marry
peared for tests to assure the di
rector, L. Jack Sherry, that blonde
talent is sot lacking here.

day services will be conducted iathe First Methodist church oa
next Sunday morning by the pas- -

The Senior Epworth League
had an Interesting discussion ot
boy and girl friendships at the
devotional hour. 7 p.m., Sunday.

Wednesday afternoon the La-
dies Aid society will meet at the
home of Mrs. Floyd DeLapp for
the final business session of the
conference year, also work will
be done on the quilt which is in
the frames there.

The annual meeting of the.
churah and last Quarterly confer-
ence will b held Thursday. Jane
5 at 8 p.m. Dr. T. H. Temple will
be present and preside at the
meeting. Reports of the year's
work will be heard from various
organisations and the election of
officers for the coming year will
be held. All members of the
church should be present to hear
these reports and to vote on the
officers of the church for, the
coming year.

At the Sunday school board
meeting Monday night among the
Items of business transacted was
the election of Roy Flnster as
Sunday-schoo- l treasurer. Mrs. Ray
Ferguson as teacher of the jun-
ior boys.

The church trustees reported
that the parsonage had been list-
ed for sale and that the new
church bulletin board would soon
be ready for placing on the church
building.
. The board of stewards consid-
ered financial matters and ways
and means of securing funds to
finish the conference year on
June 22 with all accounts In full.

The big and insistent call now
is for red heads' and a few mornjor, Kev. Fred C. Taylor. The

nineteen hundredth anni
scuuo mis year. brunettes. Red heads, especially.

Charles LaMire has received aof Pentecost will be celebrated by
are needed, which means that
anyone with the "crowning glory
of this shade is more welcome

permit from the city recorder.
Mrs. J. L Miller to ereet rivala special program. Christian bap-

tism and retention of new mom. than sunshine In Oregon at tbnhers will be a part of the exer
ling at the cost of S2000 on the
corner of Seventh street and
Gerth avenue. .

Dagmar testing studios at 420
Oregon building. 'cises. The church-- school will

The West Salem school Moom Corvallis Pallinghold a children's day program at
:45 o'clock in charge of Ben E.

RIckll, the school superintendent. To Play Leadthis year on Wednesday, June 4.
Most of the boys and girls have
done well this-yea- r and the teach-
ers are satisfied with their work.

June business In marriage li-

censes continued the stride of the
first day In the week when three
licenses were issued Tuesday.

EmU S. Peterson, 28. 931 E.
38th street North. Portland, re-
ceived a license to marry Hazel
R. Butler, 25, 61S7 62nd street
East. Portland. Peterson is a me-
chanic and his wife-to-b- e a wait-
ress.

Ed Landis who has passed 65
summers, received a license to
marry Bertha Dicker, 57. Lan-
dis is a farmer living at Albany
while his bride resides at McCoy.

George A. Johnson, 29, a saw-
mill worker at Silverton, was
granted a license to marry Dena
Florence Melby, 22, a Silverton
housewife.

Sherry has been in Corvallis
recently seeking talent for the
production, and there he found
that the chamber of commerce is

Regulation of Contractors
Favored by Local Build-

ers' Organization

Salem contractors. In their as-
sociation meeting Tuesday night,
voiced their approval of proposed,
legislation which would make
state licensing of contractors a
matter to be brought before the
1931 session of the legislature.

Legislation would be proposed
not to limit legitimate operators,
the association declared bnt with
the view of keeping the fly-by-nl-

and Irresponsible contract-
or from operating la the estate.

The association voiced its
opinion through its president,
Fred Erlxson, after Georg B.
Harington, secretary of the Gen-
eral Contractors' association of
Portland had told that city's ex-
perience ia regulating contractors
there.
Posting of Bond
Held Good Plan

Harington said Portland at first
attempted to classify the contract-
ors as to their qualification for the
site of job attempted but he aaid
this feature led to o much dis-
sension, it was later abandoned.
He said posting a bond to guaran-
tee the hirer of the contractor that
the work would be finished had
been generally accepted as a good
feature.

Harington discussed the Califor-
nia license law. A nominal fee of
three dollars was charged, he said
but stringent regulations were ad-
opted to make the contractor
measure to building codes and to
make him fulfill his financial re-
sponsibility.
Poor Workmen
Are Forced Out

The result of this legislation,
the speaker said, had been to force
poorer contractors into the north-
ern state. -

President Erixon of the local as-
sociation said there was no desire
whatever on the part of the con-
tractors here to keep honest, cap-
able men from engaging In their

rr. H. G. Hummel desires to
announce that he has moved his
offices from 208-30- 9 to 505-- 5 06-6- t7

First National Bank Bldg.

Birthday Observance The an-
nual observance of the anniver-
sary of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A., of Willamette unrversity
Trill he held in the First Metho-
dic church on next Sunday eve-nic- p.

ReT. James Milligan, the
pa:or of the First Methodist
church in Corvallis will be the
spelter. Officers of the univer-
sity associations will hare part in
the service, which will be part of
lfcf commencement exercises of
the year.

Tiusteee Appointed Governor
Norblad Tuesday appointed seven
trustees of the Umpqua Valley-Diiiiio- nd

Lake Highway Improve-
ment district, which was created
at the primary election. The dls-ri- o:

proposes to construct a scen-- i
tighway from Roseburg to Dia-

mond lake. The trustees are A. C
Marsters. C. A. Lockwood, N. Rice
and G. V. Wlmberly of Roseburg;
F. B. Lane of Glide, R. T. Blake-l- r.

Dixonville, and Jesse W.
Wilbur.

Dance Mellow Moon Wed.

ine scnool near Dexter closed
Tuesday after a successful year.
Lyle Thomas of Edaewater street

making strenuous efforts to gala
the leading role In the film for a
Corrallis young lady. Whetheria the principal and he will return

io nis nome Wednesday. or not Corvallis gains these ends
is entirely up to the talent which
Salem produces within the next
few days, the director says.

Conference Is Wednesday The
quarterly conference of the First
Methodist church will be held in
the church parlors Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock. Dr. T. H.
Temple, superintendent of the Sa-
lem district, will, have charge of
the business. Reports will be
given for the year and boards and
committees will be appointed for
the new conference year which
begins on July 1. The annual
Oregon conference will be held at
Astoria on June 24.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 3 at the Marion hotel.

Accepts Position Ivan Oster- -

Added to the list of eight or
ten persons who have already

MORE TfWN EIGHTY

IIP FOR CAMP
shown possibilities of gaining
one of the bigger parts in the
show are those of Maye MarlnelllDR. WIN LEAVES
and Irene Casebeer, says Sherry.
Martha Jean Dixon, local school
teacher who has had considerable
dramatic teaching and herself n

More than 80 boys hare enroll ON AUTD JOURNEY
ed for the annual Y. M. C. A. camp

strong contendent for a leading
a i a m i nNew Tariff Asked A new tar

man, who is this week graduating
from the high school commercial
department, started to work the

to ne neifl this summer at Camp
Oceanside. The first camp period
will open July 16 and continue
until July 24. Dates for the sec

part, win spena part ot eaca aay
at the studios now assisting theiff which would bring Island Sta

Reargument was ordered by the
state supreme court here Tuesday
in the suit . brought by Howard
Sutherland, as federal alien prop-
erty custodian, to recover dam-
ages from Dow Walker, August
Wemme and E. D. Wlckey, in con-
nection with the sale of property
of the E. Henry Wemme company.
This property was other than that
willed by E. Henry Wemme to
the Wemme foundation fund.

The complaint charged that
Walker, who was secretary of the
E. Henry Wemme company, Aug-
ust Wemme and Wlckey conspired
to defraud heirs of E. Henry
Wemme residing In Germany,
through the sale of their shares in
the Er Henry Wemme company at
a figure far below its actual value.

Wickey, named as one of the
defendants in the suit, was an at-
torney employed In the alien prop-
erty custodian department at
Washington, and was sent to Ore-
gon to sell the property.

Records In the case showed that
August Wemme received $140,-00- 0

for 26 shares of stock In the
E. Henry Wemme company, while
46. shares of stock belonging to
the heirs in Germany was sold for
$101,000. At the time of the sale
August Wemme was said to have
held power of attorney from the
heirs in Germany. These heirs In-

cluded a brother and two sisters
of E. Henry "Wemme.
Damages Awarded
la' Lower Court

Following sale of the property
belonging to the heirs in Germany
suit was filed in the Multnomah
county circuit court by Suther-
land to recover for them the dif-
ference between the sale price and
the actual value of the property.
The lower court awarded damages
to Sutherlin in the amount of
$65,500. Waiker and August
Wemme later appealed to the state
supreme court.

The case was argued in the su-
preme court last March, but no
opinion was written at that time.
The reargument has been set for
June 17. No reason was given by
the court for the reargument or-

der.
The supreme court modified the

decree of the lower court for Mult-
nomah county, which awarded a
Judgment of $30,400 In favor of
Gordon Donaghy, for personal In-

juries received while in the em-
ploy of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation company.
The judgment, as modified by the
supreme court, was fixed at $25,-00- 0.

Ballot Titles Are
Upheld by Court

In another opinion the supreme
court affirmed the ballot titles
prepared by I. H. Van Winkle, at-
torney general, for submission to
the voters at the November elec-
tion of a constitutional amend-
ment authorising the creation of
people's utility districts. The bal-
lot titles were attacked by L. B.
Smith of Portland, on grounds
that they were unfair and mislead-
ing.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court today follow:

In the matter of the adjudica

director in helping train
ond period are July 24 to August

Recently for luncheon Rev. and
Mrs. M. A. Groves entertained a
group of students from Kimball
School of Theology. Those pres-
ent were Rev. and Mrs. D. George
Cole of Jefferson, Rev. J. Henry
Ernest of Scholls, Rev. W. With-ne- ll

of WiUamina. Rev. E. C.
Schicwe of Yamhill, Rev. W. A.
Briggs of Molalla. Rev. E. M. Fil-
bert of Shedd,. and the host and
hostess. Rev. and Mrs. M. A.
Groves, and son, Meredith Robert.

Mrs. John Carrick and son,
Jackie and Miss Mabel Thomas
were recent afternoon visitors at
the I. W. Thomas home on Edge-wat- er

street.
Bible study will be heldrWed-nesda- y

evening at 8 o'clock. Ev-
eryone is Invited to attend.

Al Oakes and family have mov-
ed to South Salem, where they
have a home.

Gas mains are being extended
down McNary avenue and several
people are connecting up for gas
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas of

tion, Kendall Station, Jantzen
B-a- eh, the Oaks, and many other
outlying points Into the Portland
streetcar rate zone, is proposed by

4.
Fifty boys who have signed un

The story to be filmed, "The
Purple Flood" written by Perry
Riegelman ot Salem, contains IS
major leads and 64 minor roles,
and has In all 137 characters to

he Portland- - Electric Power com- - for the first period are: Allen Mc-
Allister, Ed Busick, Doug Cham

first of this week at the Ladd and
Bush bank. Osterman has been
chief accountant during the past
year for the student body books
of the school. He is the first com-
mercial student to secure a posi-
tion, reports Merrltt Davis, head
of the commercial department.

Contracts Let According to

bers, John Klttredge. Lyle Petty
John, Frank Pettyjohn, Andrew
Davis. Louis Bean, Bob Ewlng,

appear before the camera. With
this large a cast, picking and
sorting will go on for a numberCarl Berringer. David Thompson,profession. The purpose of the lo ot days to determine the bestcal association, he said, was to suited persons.

2 any. according to & skeleton
schedule received at the offices of
be public service commission.

Full transfer privileges would be
iiven to patrons on the lines af-t- ?-

ted by the new tariff.

Replevin Action Brought An
s -- ion to secure a replevin op a
ar he owned, was started in cir-

cuit court Tuesday by A. E. Eber-har- t.

He alleges that Mike Tan-
gier has a Rickeabacher car worth
$tu0 on which Eberhart has a

protect dealers in supplies and em-
ployers of contractors, from losing

Dr. Estella Ford Warner, who
has devoted her time since the
first of the year to winding up
the work of the Commonwealth
Fund demonstration in this coun-
ty, left yesterday afternoon on a
motor trip which will take her as
far as Salt Lake City, where she
will attend the western branch of
the American Public Health as-
sociation. In session there from
June 12 to 14.

Dr. Warner stopped en route at
Eugene, where she Interviewed
an applicant for one of the Com-
monwealth Fund scholarships in
psychiatry, and where she was
joined by Miss Mildred Carlton of
Medford who will accompany her
on the rest ot the trip. From Eu-
gene she goes over the McKensie
Pass and John Day highway to
Boise, Idaho, where she will at-
tend a meeting of the Idaho state
tuberculosis association before
going on to Salt Lake.

She will return here June 19.

Lawrence Perry, Don Ewing, La-
timer Chambers, Bob Rulifson,
Don Blaisdell, Phillip Yoder, Vic-
tor Gibson, Bill Phillips. Jim
Sehon, Cameron Butte, Everett
Clark, Ronald Busby, Phil Brown

money at the hand of incompe
tents.

"The right to do business is a ell, Bob Brownell, Jlmmle Cooper,
Jack Ostlind.right to do it In the right way,"

Harington declared. James Newcomb, Phil Barrett.Erixon made it plain that noth Norman Stephens, Watt Leben-Koo- d,

Charles Wipers, Tom Roen,ing whatever had been done by the
contractors' association In the

PILES
CURED

by a few painless
treatments

No cutting, no burning,
no loss of time j

Drc. Lewie
408 Oregon Building

Roy Kemp, Richard Judson, Herb
Stiff. Jr., Tom Gabriel. Bill Crary,matter of price fixing. This sub
Howard Sehon, David Compton,
Richard Parker, Arthur Eaton,

ject would be left to the Individ-
ual contractor entirely, he stated.
The object of the contractors' Joe Hershberger, Wilbur Curry,

Clay Dyer. Harry Carson. Jr., Billgroup was to keep adequate stan-
dards to protect the public rather Collier and Ed Pomeroy.

Boys who have enrolled for the

Births Reported - Births re-
ported yesterday from the Bunga-
low maternity home included: a
boy, born Tuesday morning to Mr.
and Mrs. M. Dalke of route seven;
a boy, Thomas Lee, born Monday
to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. Juza of
route six; and a boy, Lowell Jesse,
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Lesse V. Aplet, 24 70 Walker
stceet.

Teachers' Exams Set Semi-annu- al

state teachers' examinations
will be held at the county court
house for four days, beginning
next Wednesday, June 11. The
smallest number of teachers in the
history of the tests in this coun-
ty appeared to write for state pa-
pers last December. There Is no
check on how many will write next
week.

A desk once used by Benedict
Arnold Is now In the West Point,
N. Y. museum.

than ro determine price, Erixon
averred. second week of camp are: Allen

-- laim long past due. Eberhart asks
the court to have .the car deliver-
ed to him since Tanzier refuses
. j give it up.

15 to 20 acres of potato land to
nt. Phone 111.

Mill on 40-Ho- ur Basis The
Spaulding Logging company is
operating this week and indefin-
itely thereafter on a 40-ho- ur a
week schedule, Oliver Meyers, su-
perintendent, stated Tuesday. Mey-
ers said his firm was acting in con-
junction with lumbermen through-
out the northwest who are trying
'. reduce the surplus cut.

Claims Wife Deserted Otto
Sobirman. in a complaint for di-
vorce filed in circuit court Tues-
day, claims his wife, Olga Schlr-aia- n.

deserted him in February.
1930, running --away with a man

Members of the recently formed
association of material dealers
were guests of the contractors for

McAllister, Tom Billingsby, John
Klttredge, Maurice Mercer," Frank
Pettyjohn, Marky Jones, A. Bean, ;iintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;!iit;iii)iiiiiiiiiiiius

the evening. Bob Hill. Emory. Hobbs. Walter
Meyers, Parker Gles, Charles
Ross, Jim Sehon, Everett Clark,
Phil Brownell, Bob Brownell, Rod
Livesley, Dick Pierce, Win Need--

word received at the local postof-fic- e,

three contracts for carrying,
mail have practically been let. Un-

der the contracts. Aaron O. Beug-1-1

of Silverton will carry mail for
Woodburn, Mt. Angel, Silverton
and Pratum at $2796 annually;
John Nay lor of Dallas will handle
first class mail between Salem and
Dallas six days a week for $624;
and Floyd Mitchell will make a
trip a day between Falls City and
Salem.

Want U3ed furniture. Tel. 511.

Issues Warning Following
death Monday of a Woodburn
school boy as a result of scarlet
fever. Dr. Vernon Douglas, coun-
ty health officer, is asking every-
one to be especially cautious of
appearance of this disease. A
brother of the dead boy now has
the disease, which seems to be
more severe than found here in
some time. A sore throat is the
first symptom of scarlet fever,
with a rash noticeable in about
six days.

Hamilton Speaker Ralph S.
Hamilton of Bend, acting governor
of Oregon, will be the speaker at
the Rotary club luncheon on Wed-
nesday. Governor Hamilton is
president of the Oregon state
chamber of commerce and his talk
will be about the work of that
group.

Dance Mellow Moon Wed. "

Leaving for Seattle Joe Mad-dis- on

has given up his haircuttmg
shop In the Mitzi-Gra- y beauty shop
and will move his family to Se-

attle, where he can be near his
mother. His work at the beauty
parlor will be cared for by Miss
Peggy Brownhill.

To Give Program The Joseph

ham, Joe Devers, Tom Gabriel,
Bob Smith, Joe Hershberger, Don
Stockwell, Bill Crary, Robert Se-

hon, Jack Berry, Tom Pomeroy, (MmGoing to Oregon City L. Jack Bob Pickens. Clayborne Dyer, JimSherry, director of the Dagmar Nicholson and Fred Thlelsen, Jr.company of Hollywood which isnamed Earl Caufield. The Schlr- -
filming a picture in this valley.mans, married in Jane, 1924, bare

n j children.
Dance Mellow Moon Wed.

will be In Oregon City Thursday
to give screen tests there. He is

Five of Seven
Boy Fugitivesalso spending some time in the

same work in McMlnnvllle and
West Linn this week.

tion of the rights to use the water
of Pine "Creek in Baker county,
also matter of W. W. Lloyd, et aL
vs. N. D. Brown, et al, defendants,
also in the matter of the motion
of E. K. Greener, for leave to file
his amended statement and proof
of claim. This Is a motion to dis-
miss appeal. Appeal dismissed In
opinion by Chief Justice Coshow.

D. L. Wickwire and E. H. Whit-
ney, appellants, vs. Beulah Han- -

Spending Week ia Corrallis

Sale Approved Sale of a lot
on Church street, part of the estate

f Lento D. Endicott, ' deceased,
was approved Tuesday tn an order
issued In probate court. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl B. Arm priest bought the
property and paid $5000 for it
W. T. Stolx is executor of the
estate.

Are Recaptured
Five of th seven boys who es-

caped from the state training
school for boys near Wootrburn
late Sunday, have been appre-
hended and returned to the insti-
tution. Angus Moore, Robert
Frailer and Edward Frank were
captured near Saginaw, Lane
county, Tuesday. They were tra-
veling south in a stolen automo-
bile.

The boys admitted that they
robbed a store at Jefferson after
their escape, and that they were
fired upon while attempting to
steal gas at a service station. The

Denial Filed Denial to the
charges of Brownell & Slocum was
filed in circuit court Tuesday by
P. H. Bell. The defendant in his

Percy Byers of the Salem Buster
Brown shoe store, is spending the
week in Corvallis. Roily Burgess,
of the sales force at the store,
is back on the job after taking
several days out to recuperate
from injuries sustained ia an au-
tomobile accident. .

Golf Equipment Stolen Theft
of foar golf clubs and four balls
from the small golf course at 666
North Commercial street, was re-
ported to local police Tuesday by
Merle Tucker who runs the estab-
lishment. The letter "T" is
branded on all the clubs.

Returns From Tillamook .Mr

answer to the firm's complaint.

HOSIERY
The new dul-she- er

1.65, 1.95, 2.50

LINGERIE
Glove silk panties ....1.95
Gowns 2.95
Pajamas 3.93

JEWELRY
New shipment of cos-
tume jewelry just ar-
rived 98c upward

KERCHIEFS
Chiffons, prints,

apliques

50c and 98c

BAGS
The very latest thing-fo-r

sportswear fabric
bag--s of tapestry, shan-
tung:, linen, embroider-
ed shantung: and prints
in pastels and novelties

L95 and 2.95

Benner musicians have been in-

vited to give the entire program
for a meeting of the Perrydale
community club to be held Thurs-
day night in that district. This
will be the final ..meeting of the
year for the club.

Best old time dance In Salem
every Friday at Mellow Moon; 25c
and 50c.

Shade to Seattle H. E. "Dave"
Shade, of the Salem automobile
company, is spending two or

back ot the car was riddled by
bullets. John Tester and Russell
Miller were captured north of
Woodburn ' Monday night. Keith
Cram and Vernon Levey are still
at large.

Leaders to Meet Leaders'
training class for the T. M. C. A.
summer camp will be held Friday
night at 7 o'clock at the Y. M. C.
A., when all leaders will gather to
discuss phases of camp work, in-
cluding first aid. life saving and
group behaviourism. The group
is meeting each week until the
first camp period opens the mid-
dle of July. Bob Boardman and
Ivan White are directing the
camp and classes.

To Read Paper Rev. A. 8.
Henderson, pastor of the First
United Brethren church, will read
a paper on education at the state
yearly conference of the United
Brethren church to' be held in
Philomath beginning Wednesday,
June 11, and continuing over
Sunday.

Permits Issued Buildings per-
mits were Issued Tuesday at the
city hall to the following people:
J. N. Neef, reroof a house at 851
South Liberty street at an esti-
mated cost of S158; E. S. Rich
to reroof a dwelling at 435 Kear-
ney street at a cost estimated at
J 159.

Sends Off Schedules Another
and second box of population
schedules was sent to Washing-
ton, D. C, yesterday from the dis-
trict census headquarters here.
This brings the total of population
schedules sent off to 111. Sa-
lem's population had reached 26,-2- 00

yesterday.

Have Strawberry Feed Wom-
en members of the Statesman
news and office staff were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Tal-ma- ge

of the Hayesvllle district
last night for a dinner and straw-eerr- y

feed. Mr. Talmage is su-
perintendent of the Statesman job
printing department. .

Annual Sells Fast The Clarion
annual, high school year book, is
making almost a record sale thisyear. Yesterday afternoon, but
16 books remained unsold. Six
hundred and twenty-fiv- e were
printed.

Visiting in City Visitors at
the F. L. Wood and C. D. Wood
homes are Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Buck of Waterville. Minn., who
are making a tour of the country,
including a return trip east
through Canada.

Sammoned to Hone - Mabel
Temple, teacher at the Highland
school, was summoned to - her
home; in Lebanon yesterday morn-
ing on account ot tae serious Ill-
ness ipf her father. h

Schaefer's
- Antiseptic

GARGLE
A valuable remedy in the
treatment of ulcerated or
inflamed throats.

Price 50 Cents
Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front a.J
Ca..dy Special Store of Salem

Phone 107
- 1SS X. Commercial

Quality P'na Courtesy

SO Patients to
Be Transferred

Florence Nudd, clerk in charge of
the distribution and manufacturer
side of the census enumeration,
spent the first of the week in Til-
lamook county, where she gather-
ed the entire list of drainage
schedules in a day's work.

Title Quieted A decree for the
plaintiffs in a suit to quiet title
was handed down Tuesday in cir-
cuit court here in the case of
Lewis and Julia McKlnney vs. the
unknown heirs ot Elizabeth Hast-
ings, et al.-"- ""

Rand Wins Prize Justice
John M. Rand received the at-
tendance award given at Kiwanis
meeting Tuesday noon.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICESFifty patients at the Oregon
state hospital here will be trans-
ferred to the eastern Oregon In-

sane asylum at Pendleton next
week, according to announcement
made here Tuesday by Dr. R. E.
Lee Stelner, superintendent. This
will relieve congested conditions
at the Salem Institution which
now has a population of 2040. Of
these 1222 are men and SIS are
women".

IBIS

siys he does not owe them the
aims of $1,000 and $350 as is
claimed.

Dox on demonstration Wed. and
Mod. at Roth a Grocery. Special 1
pkg. regular price 25c, second
;kg. 5c.

Kstate Closed Ruth Cummings
is ibe sole heir of Thomas Cnm-ming- s,

deceased, the probate court
decided Tuesday, with the result
chat she inherits the $44.87 in
personal property he left. Miss
( u turnings acted as administratrix
of the estate.

Administratrix Nanird Mildred
r.erkiug was named administra-
trix of the estate of Samuel Isaak
Gerking, deceased, in an order is-

sued in probate court. Tuesday.
The personal property left by the
deceased has n estimated value of
$300.

Singing; Appreciated "Before
you Etart to applaud, I'll sing the
encore," was the way Leon Jen-nis- on

cleverly presented the sec-
ond of two songs Tuesday noon at
the Kiwanis club luncheon. Jenni-so- n

was accompanied by bis wife
at the piano.

Five Dollars Spent W. E. De-Lo-ng

in his "race" for constable
of the Salem justice of the peace
district, spent five dollar accord-
ing to his report filed Tuesday
with the county clerk. The expen-
diture was for DeLong's filing fee.

.Minors Given Stipend An al-

lowance of $30 a menth was
aw afired Daniel W. and Ethel
Louise Muellhaupt, minora. In pro-
bate court Tuesday. The Ladd and
Bush Trust company has charge of
their estate.

Administratrix Discharged
Dollie H. Graber, . administratrix

Ob ltuaryl
$ 1 .25 per bundle of 250 or $4.90 per 1000.

The best hallock on the market without
exception.

Stettec
Died, In this city Jnne 1, Floyd

Stettee, 17. Survived by parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stettee. Inter-
ment at Belle-Pas- si cemetery at
Woodburn Wednesday under di-

rection ot Clough-Tayl- or com-
pany. .

tnree flays in Seattle, lie was ac-

companied there by his mother
and aunt, who will visit in the
Washington city for two weeks.

Teacher Makes Call Grace
Dunagan, teacher of the Noble
school district near Scotts Mills,
was a business visitor here yes-
terday, and while in the city
called at the office of the county
school superintendent.

Want Xew Road A road 23
chains in length is desired by 18
petitioners in road district No. 2,
according to a petition presented
to the court court Tuesday. James
F. Schaber heads the list of peti-
tioners,

Decree "i ranted A decree
quieting title In the case of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Humphrey vs. A. P.
Mead t al, was granted Tuesday
in circuit court here.

Going to California I. R. and
Victor Utterback and G. L. and
Floyd Warren are leaving today
for southern California on a bus-
iness trip. They will motor south.

From Moamonth D wj g h t
Hang, resident of Monmouth, was
renewing old acquaintance here
yesterday. He formerly taught
school in this county. .

License Given An auctioneer's
license for one day's use was
granted Allen Hartxler on Tues-
day by City Recorder Poulsen.

Speeded Fined Orvllle Hawk
who resides at 163. North Liberty
street, waa fined $5 for speeding
in city recorder'a court Tuesday.

Going to San FrancUco M r a.
Gladys Irwin is leaving for a va-

cation trip: to San Francisco. '

DONT FORGET THE BIG

Furniture Auction
At 2360 State Street
Today, 1 p. m., Sharp

The Foilowing: '1 two tone walnut bedroom snlte, like new; S
fall sixe beds, springs, and mattresses, S dressers, 1 over-
staffed bed davenport, like new; 1 oak dareaport, leather ap-fctste-ry;

1 wainat davenport table, 1 oak dining roost smite,
1 black waroat foar leaf extension dining table, rockers, SO
chairs smitaMe for pool room, 1 largo roU top office desk, I
cabinet sewing taeniae, 1 Vlrtrola and records, adtck,-e- a

table, S ranges, 2 S--4 bed. springs and mattresses, frnit
Jars, quantity of kitchen atenslls, dishes, 1 cabinet radio, and
nnnterona other articles.
1 Star toariag car, 4 wheel brake, la A- -l shape.
Parties wanting farnitnre ahonld be snre and attend this sale.

TERMS CASH

Oft. F; Wsdr?r & Soca

City View Cemetery
Establisr- -d ISW tel. 126

Convanlaatly Accessible
Perpetual eare provided fo

Prlees Reasonable

i
" A full supply of cratesvanss-- s fesi

We Rent
Vacuum Cleaner

j i

PtUrtst ifltmorfa!

Special cash prices. "

P. A. White &SMsrcWttssea 01
deceased, was discharged in an
order issued in probata court on
Tuesday. Her duties hart been fin-
ished.

Stipulation Made A stipulation
to settle the case without preju-
dice to either of the litigants was
made Tuesday ia circuit court in
the case of Alton Bassett vs. A.
a. Bates.

AUCTIONEERS Phone 160.V 261 State SUSail 2193, Used Fnmltnre
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Jnst tea sninntea from ft

heart of town
Salem, tre.Rite-down-to-

271 N. Com'l
J. J. TmjlcrJIIiTr.
Telephone 75Department

151 N. High


